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CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

 

 TPC KIDS Mission Statement: 
 
 Partnering with parents to make disciples 
 by teaching and encouraging kids towards 
 a lifelong, joyous relationship with Jesus. 

In both TPC Kids and The Ark we have been diving into the Old Testament! 
 

In 2 Samuel 9, King David finds Jonathan’s son Mephibosheth.  David shows kindness by inviting  
him to the palace, feeding him a meal, and letting him eat at the palace regularly. God was kind to 
David, and David passed it on.  

Bible Point: God is kind, so we are kind.  

FAMILY TOGETHER TIME 
Choose one or two people outside of your household  
and overwhelm them by showing them an act of kindness.  
Here are some ideas. 
*Help around the yard or house. *Make cookies for them. 
*Draw pictures for them. *Make cards/write letters for them. 
*Pray with them. 

In 1 Kings 17:1-6, There’s a drought for several years that makes food scarce. But God sends  
ravens to Elijah to bring him meat and bread twice a day. Elijah also has water to drink from a brook. 

Bible Point: God is our provider, so we depend on him. 

THROUGH THE WEEK 
Try this fun reminder that God has provided for your family. 
*Make simple paper gift tags that say “Love, God.” 
*Tape the gift tags on food packaging, on clothes hangers, above sinks, or even on your front door. Think of 
what God has provided for you, and put a tag there. 
*When you see the tags throughout the week, remember that the item you see is a gift God provided for you. 
*Thank God for his provisions! 

MEMORY VERSE 
“He comforts us in all our troubles 

so that we can comfort others.  
When they are troubled, we will  
be able to give them the same 

comfort God has given us.” 
-2 Corinthians 1:4 
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PASTOR’S PAGE 

  As I sat down at my computer, I think I feebly stared at the page for about an hour struggling to write.  I have  
moments when current events so fill up the space in my head, that all I hear is the noise of the world drowning out my 
ability to feel like my words have much significance. I think there are mes that we all feel dwarfed and in midated by 
the powers at play around us, as we stand our guard against “the rulers, against the authori es, against the cosmic  
powers over this present darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly places.” (Eph. 6:12)  There are  
frustra ng, infuria ng, frightening, and tragic events happening around us daily – collapse of eco‐systems, epidemics, 
poli cal dysfunc onality, war‐mongering, death and dying, moral chaos, and a growing anarchy of, what I call, “personal 
righ sm” – and it is easy to feel powerless in the face of it all.   

 So the tempta on for me is to discount and devalue my meager contribu ons.  I mean – what difference does  
a sermon on a Sunday morning in Templeton really make?  Truthfully, it won’t make a difference in the impeachment 
proceedings, stem the Coronavirus, stop the fires in Australia, or bring back Kobe Bryant and the 8 others killed in the 
helicopter crash.  But few people are called to use their gi s on the grand stage of na onal and world affairs. Most of us 
live smaller lives, whose impact is local, and our impact is cumula ve – as millions and millions of people living smaller 
lives make up the whole of a society, a culture, a na on, and a world.   

 For us as believers – as followers of Jesus, people in whom God has given us his Spirit – we have the benefit of  
another perspec ve, which is the kingdom of God.  Our local impact is the Body of Christ.  I do not preach to the world;  
I preach to a congrega on. It’s not a ma er of cloistering ourselves inward, shu ng out the larger world so we can just 
do our thing here; it’s a ma er of commi ng ourselves to loving the people around us, being faithful to the gospel, living 
in obedience to the will of God, and bearing witness to the grace of God revealed in Jesus Christ and the goodness of life 
lived in accordance to God’s purposes.  

 I have to remind myself that we aren’t the only ones doing this. God is at work in communi es of faithful Chris ans  
all over the world, exhorted in Scripture to live as “children of God without blemish in the midst of a crooked and  
twisted genera on, among whom you shine as lights in the world.” (Phil. 2:15)  And he is at work in us.  My light / Our 
light isn’t like the sun.  It doesn’t have unlimited range.  It’s like a light bulb: it can only light up a limited area.  Some of 
us have 60 wa  lights, others 100 wa s, 200 wa s, etc. You get the picture.  Same with churches.  Faithfulness is  
shining to the full wa age of our own bulb, and le ng that light have whatever effect God gives it.  What people do or 
what the world does with that light is not up to us.  All we can do is shine. 

+++ 

 As we look toward Lent, my hope is that it will be a season of re‐orienta on, in which we can re‐claim (or strengthen) 
our iden ty, calling, and mission as those who have died to sin and been raised to new life in Christ.  During this me  
I hope that through preaching and personal stories of the power of God’s promises, some of this can happen.  I hope that 
through our own par cipa on in key moments of this season – Ash Wednesday, Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good 
Friday, and Easter – some of this can happen.  I hope that through the basic discipline of Lent (which is fas ng) – that is, 
some commitment to a discipline of sacrifice in some area of our lives – some of this can happen.  May we take this as an 
opportunity to hear God’s word to us in a fresh way and see God’s work in us in a renewed way,  

+ + + 

  A heads up:  I will be gone this next week (February 3‐6) a ending the ECO Na onal Gathering in Dallas, Texas, along 
with Sco  Sco .  I’ll won’t miss a Sunday, but I will be out of the office and unavailable from Monday through Thursday. 

 

 Faithfully yours in Christ Jesus, 
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IF: TEMPLETON 2020 

  TPC’s 4th annual IF: TEMPLETON is right around the corner!   
 
Ladies, you can still register at templetonpres.org (click the link on the Home page)  
or you can register at the door.  Either way, please plan to join us for a beautiful time of 
worship, prayer, healing, and fellowship. 

 

As we head into our final preparations, we’re asking all of our church family to be praying 
for this event, including (but not  limited to), prayers for: 
 -a meaningful time for every woman in attendance (and those still considering coming) 
 -health and encouragement for our team of awesome volunteers and vendors 
 -a warm, welcoming venue where women feel safe and blessed 
 -eyes to see and ears to hear what the Lord has for us. 

 or at the door 
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MLK WORKDAY / ASH WEDNESDAY 

_____________________________________ 

Many THANKS to all the hard‐working  

volunteers who helped  

with this year’s MLK Workday  

at ECHO Homeless Shelter. 

12:00pm service 

FEBRUARY 26 
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STEPHEN MINISTRY / VOYAGERS 

_____________________________________ 

VOYAGERS 
 

      On Monday, February 17th Voyagers will  
       prepare and serve dinner at the  
       El Camino Homeless Shelter in Atascadero.  
       Thank you to all who have volunteered.  
       Jane will be contacting you with details. 

 
Save the date of Thursday, March 19th for our next get together. 

Stephen Ministry 
 
Bear one another’s burdens, and in this way, you will fulfill the law of Christ.   
           (Galatians 6:2) 
 
This exact verse is found on the website of Stephen Ministries.org in answer to the ques-
tion, What is Stephen Ministry?.  
 
The answer to a second question, What does bearing one another’s burdens look like?,  
describes how a trained Stephen Minister relates to a care receiver: 

We are present with our care receivers without distractions 
We listen without judgment 
We walk alongside our care receivers providing support and comfort 
We pray for our care receivers, inviting God into the midst of all our conversa-

tions 
We have compassion for our care receivers and their challenges 

 
Did you know that Stephen Ministers have been fulfilling this Scripture from Galatians 6:2 
since March of 2000 when our Stephen Ministry Program began at Templeton Presbyterian 
Church? 
 
Stephen Ministry is a one-on-one relationship that is confidential, non-judgmental, and lasts 
as long as the care receiver determines they want to talk with a Stephen Minister.  If you 
have anything you want to discuss and do not want to burden family mem-
bers or friends, reach out to a Stephen Minister. 
 

To initiate Stephen Ministry care for yourself or someone you know,  

contact Lois Ecklund at (408)718-8613 (cell) or (805)461-1470 (home). 
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__
__
__
__
__
__
__

 

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE 

_____________________________________ 
If you would like to join TPC’s MEAL 
TRAIN TEAM to help members of our 
church family who are in need of  
temporary assistance with meals due  
to illness, loss of family, etc., please 
contact Robin Scott (441-3601). 

    MOMS IN PRAYER 

    Come Pray with Us!  Every other Friday morning  

    (February 7 and 21 this month) from 8:30‐9:30am  

    in the TPC Library.  

    For more info, contact Maria Roberts    

    at mariariseup@gmail.com. 

_____________________________________ 

Sunday morning 
USHERS and 

PRAYER CHAPEL 
ATENDANTS 

Needed   
 

Please contact Margaret 
Ybarra to help (286-7954). 

Have you seen this basket in the Narthex?  

It’s for food donations for Atascadero Loaves & Fishes 
(ALF), our local Food Bank. 
 

Please leave non-perishable food such as canned 
goods, pasta, rice, beans and cereal. ALF has specifically asked 
for the following items to be donated, as well: 

Diapers  Infant formula Baby food 
Shampoo  Conditioner  Deodorant   
 

Toothbrushes Toothpaste  Feminine hygiene products 
  

IMPORTANT: DO NOT leave expired or soon-to-be-expired food  
                    and hygiene items. 
 

Many thanks from Atascadero Loaves & Fishes! 

__
__
__
__
__

 

FEBRUARY is 

month 
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_____________________________________ 

FELLOWSHIP / SAVE THE DATE 

SAVE THE DATES... 

Saturday, MARCH 14 

8:00am    Butler Hall 
Speaker: Trago Wallace 

Ladies Conference (Atascadero) 
MARCH 13 & 14 
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ADULT MINISTRY 

_____________________________________ 

   LECTIO DIVINA  February 2nd & 9th 
 

   For the first two Sundays of February the Adult Sunday School  
   Class will explore Lectio Divina—Divine Reading of Scripture. This  
   is a form of prayer in which we interact with Scripture, to listen for   
   God’s word for us and then respond.  The purpose of Lectio Divina  
   is to encounter God at the present moment, in and through Scripture.  
   We sit with God’s Word, just as we are in the present moment;  
   we listen for God’s message to us; we respond to God with our prayer.  

The focus is on personally encountering God at the present moment, therefore, no two  
persons will have the same experience with identical verses of Scripture, nor will one person 
have the same experience when returning to the same verses of Scripture at another time.  

Come explore this powerful way of being with God in a group setting! 

Contact Susan Hayward (917-613-9903) to learn more. 

 

 

   Beginning February 16 and continuing till Easter: "The New Testament in Its World",  
   a video lecture and discussion series with Steve Pointer.  An introduction to the history,  
   literature, and theology of the first Christians.  

February 3rd and 17th 

7:00-8:00pm   
TPC Library 

For the Glory; The Untold and Inspiring Story of Eric Liddell [hero of Chariots of Fire],  
a biography by Duncan Hamilton.  Contact Steve Pointer if interested (224-715-0429)  
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YOUTH MINISTRY 
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FEBRUARY CALENDAR 

ASH  

WEDNESDAY 

12:00 
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Pastor Charlie Li le,  ext. 2  
 pastor@fpctempleton.org 
 

Children’s Ministries Director, Brendy Alsup    
 children@fpctempleton.org 
 brendyalsup@hotmail.com 
Youth Ministries Director, Dave Johnson 
  students@fpctempleton.org 
 

Administra ve Assistant, Julie Bower, ext. 0 
 admin@fpctempleton.org. 
 

Worship Director, Kellie Wenzel, call/text  805.538.3271 

Templeton Presbyterian Church 

610 South Main Street 

Templeton, CA  93465 

805.434.1921 

templetonpres.org 

FEBRUARY 26 

12:00pm service 

MIDDLE SCHOOL WINTER CAMP 

February 7—10 

 or at the door 


